
Blaine Young, With Score of 73, Returned Medalist in City Golf Tourney 
is 

Gene Vaughn Ties 
s r 

Course Mark for 
Final Nine Holes 

More Than 170 Players, Rep- 
resenting Every Club in 

City, Takes Part 
in Event. 

Hard luck camped on the trail of 
Blaine Young in the first round of 
the. Metropolitan golf tournament at 

Happy Hollow club Monday. A misun- 
derstanding of the rule governing the 

play on the tenth hole cost him n 

atteflte and a short putt, a shot that 
meant a score of 72, was missed. 

Young went out in good style, play- 
ing steady, consistent golf for the 
first nine holes. On number one hole 
he got a birdie three, followed that 
with par on the next two then got 
an eagle three on number four. An- 
other birdie, a four, on number eight, 
helped and he turned a score of .36 for 
the first nine. 

Every hole but two on the final 
nine was played in par. On those two 

Voung netted birdies. 
•The tenth would have been a birdie 

hut for the misunderstanding and the 

c^ded stroke. 
His score: Out: 335 353 545—36 

in: 444 444 445—37—73 
The score made him present med 

alfst with a golden-opportunity to re 

main in that enviable position. 
The course record for tl'e final 

nine holes tried curlier in the day 
by Gene Vaughn. Out in 47 Vaughn 
bagwt to shoot exceptional coif at 

thf beginning of the return t-ip and 

•finished with a 33 for ihnt stretch 

pnjd a total of 75. 
jivith nothing better than par an 

any hole among the first nine 

Vaughn took a birdie four on No. 11. 
f n eagle four on No. 12. a birdie three 
on No. 14, a birdie three on No. 17, 
end a birdie four on No. IV His 
rhanee for an eagle on the final hole 

wfcnt glimmering when he missed a 

fnjjr-foot putt. 
The course record for the last nine 

v as set last year by Peter Ly«k. The 

missed putt on the 1 St H not only blew 

slit chance for the eagle on that hole 

hut also shattered Vaughns hopes 
of breaking the former record. 

A large field was entered in the 

piay. More than 170 golfers repre- 

senting practically every club in 

the city, were scheduled to start 

when E. L. Platner and C. TV. Mar- 

tin, Omaha Field club, drove from 

the first tee at 7 Monday morning. 

By noon more than 60 had started 

and by 4 alt but 20 had clthc- turned 

BASEBALL TOMORROW 
Omaha vs. Tulsa 

Game Called at 3:30 P. M. 
Box S*at* on Salr at Beaton'*, 
15th and Farnam Street* 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
Individual Chicken Pie, 

Home Style. 

Hotel Rome Cafeteria 
Open 24 hours pi pry day. 

in their scores or were then on the 
course. The few who were lale start- 

ing hnrt gotten under way before S. 

During the morning play f»w low 

scores were turned in. -Vt noon E. E. 

O'Neil, Elmwood, and E. VV Batten. 

Fontenelle. were tied for low score 

honors with totals of 84. Their 
scores lasted barely an hour and then 

the 80 and ;»>wer golfers began to 

get in their tallies 
Frances Massara. city champion 

last year, took an 84 on his round. 

Jack Hughes, his partner, collected 

an SI. 
Jack Pollard, 10, representing t lw 

Happy Hollow club, turned in a 78 

for his qualifying round. The hoy 
has just returned from Einroln 

where he played in the Nebraska 
slate turnament and lasted to the 

semi finals. He managed to get a 88 

going out and a 40 coming in 

LOS ANGELES CLUB 
PURCHASES SMITH 

I.os Angeles. July 14.—Earl Smith, 

catcher of the Boston National league 

club, has been purchased by the I an 

Angeles rltib of the Pacific Coast 

baseball league, according to Oscar 

Reichow, business manager of the 

Angels. The price was not an- 

nounced. lie Is expected to report to 

hi« n*»w team anon. 

C.hriety MaUhrwson Injured. 
Saranac l.ake, N. V.. duly 14. ■ 

Christy Matthew son, famous pitcher, 
ami now president of the Boston Na- 

tional league lub, is nursing a badly 
wrenched arm today. While driving In 

his automobile yesterday he was in 

a. collision with another car between 

l.ake Placid and this village. 
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Major Leaguers 
Amass Homers! 

Chicago, .Tilly 11.—An avalanche of 

home runs struck the major leagues 
i his week, four circuit « louts apiece 
being recorded by Pipp. New N ork 

Yankees; Fournier, Brooklyn Dodg- 

ers; Kelly, New York Giants, and Wil- 

son, also of the Giants. Babe Iluth 

of the Yankees kept ahead of the 

pack, however, with two homer* for 

the week, making his year's total, 24. 

Fournier close behind, with 21, 
and has a lead of 10 over his nearest 

rival, Kelly of the Giant*, in the Na- 

tional league. Ken Williams of the 

St. Dottis Browns retains second place 
in the younger circuit, with K» 

homers, having added one in the last 

seven da> s. 

The leaders: 
AM Kit It % N I.KAfil K. 

Ruih. New York. 4 
William*. Sf l.mjif 14 
IlmiMr. Philadelphia >4 
larobaon. Si. Lout*. 11 
Pi PI1. New York. * 

NATION \l, I r. 44.1 r. 
Fournier. Brooklyn. 21. 
Kelly. New York. II 
Hartnell. « hi* »«". •. 
Hornuby. Si. 9. 

Young. New York. 4. 

Champion Dempsey to Spend 
Natation on Lake Cayuga 
Auburn. S'. V. July 13—Jack 

DwnpMv, heavyweight boxing cham 

pinn will tie a vacation visitor on 

r'ayuga lake near here. the latter 

part of July, It waa announced here 

tonight by George N. Brown, world * 

champion heel and toe walker, whuae 

guest Dempsey will lie. 
The two became acquainted at Sor 

a tug a lake last year while Dempsey 
was In training for his fight with 

[,uis Firpo. The Cayuga lake vaca- 

tion will be devoted primarily to 

fishing. 

FREMONT COUNTRY 
CLUB MEET STARTS 
Fremont. N’eb., July 14.— Monday 

morning the qualifying rounds in the 
annual Fremont Fountry club golf 
tournament started with the largest 
number of entrants in the history of 

local tournaments. 
Reservations thus far spoken for 

Indicate a large number «»f contest- 
ants. Wayne js sending at least nine 

golf artists to take part in the Fre- 
mont tourney, bended by Hunter, the 

man who took the championship hon- 
ors at the Fremont meet last year. 

Monday evening the annual banquet 
will he held with the drawings for 
the second round to follow. 

DAWSON, RAGAN 
TIE FOR HONORS 

Joe Dawson and John Kagan, 
bieaklng 92 out of a possible 100 

birds, tied for the leadership In the 

registered shoot held by numbers of 

the Omaha fiun elub Sunday. 
II. (’order and K. Keegla were 

right behind the leaders, getting 91 

out of s possible* 100. Kay Kingsley 
and If. I*. 1 .arson tied for fifth and 

sixth pla.es, bringing down 90 out 

of 100. 
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W ESTERN I.KAGI E. 
Name anil club. (i. All. H. II. Pel. 

Osborn, Omaha.. .47 182 5.7 79 .121 
I .ami), Tulsa .86 377 80 148 .393 

Eelivelt, Tulsa 79 289 fill 110 .381 

Dunning, Wichita 8(i 380 87 114 .379 
Cullop, Omaha ...71 269 70 101 .375 
Rnhinsou, Omaha HI 326 78 121 .371 
llavis, Tulsa .77 337 71 123 .36.3 

Washburn, Tulsa 88 342 10.7 125 .30.7 

AMERICAN EEAGt'K. 
I’laver ami Chile— G. All. R. H. PC. 

Ruth, New York...81 267 77 103 .386 

Falk, Chicago .. .6.7 237 39 89 .376 

Cobb, Detroit .82 329 60 116 .3.73 

Jamieson, Clove. .78 321 52 113 .3.72 

Goslin, Wash.83 309 57 108 .3.70 

NATIONAL I.EAGCE. 
Ilorusby. St. I amis 74 287 48 ill .397 1 
Wheat, Brooklyn .73 292 44 108 .370 j 
Wilson, New York II 136 27 .70 .368 
Holm, St. IaOiiifl. ..38 111 13 40 .360 j 

j Sn.vder, New lork. ,fi5 188 18 67 .356 

Royal Coffman 
Alternate on 

Boxing Team 
0 

ll.v SPIKE W’F.BB. 
AR1S, July 14.— 
After making the 
selections for the 
boxing team 

which will be seen 

in action tomor- 

row, I am con- 
fident that the 
Americans will 
win, although the 
British and Danes 
arp dangerous and 
hive great team 

strength. The on- 

tries I have 
selected are: 

1 .a Bar be and 
Fee, 112 pounds; 

Trlpolie and Lazarus, 118 pounds; 
Sales and Fields. 126 pounds; Boyl- 
stein and oRlhwell, 13.7 pounds; Mello 
and Haggerty. 147 pounds: Funk and 
Lefkowitch, ICO pounds; Kirby and 
Mulholland, 173 pounds; Egan and 
Greathouse, heavyweight class. The 
alternates will he McDermott, 112; 
Marcus, 118: Wallace. 12C; Coffman, 
137; Rlnl. 147; Allegrinl. 160; Gitlitr., 
170 Madcrla, heavyweight. 

Haggerty is still not sure of a 

place. It being in doubt as to whether 
his hitting Is more valuable than 
Hint's boxing. 

INJURED AMATEUR 
I PLAYERS IMPROVED 

"Lefty'* West, f‘rst sarkep for the 
Pearl M. K church, who was Injured 

f ui 'l.i v. wns removed from tv * Lord 
Litter hosphal to his home > eater 

day afternoon. West suffered from s 

slight concussion of the brain as s 

refiiilt of colliding with Second Base 
man Kralicek of the North Side Pres 
byt•liana during the pearl Presby 
terian game at Thirty second and 
l*ewey avenue. A cording to reports 
the injured player was seen auto rid 
ng v, ith hia parent* yesterday after 

peon. 

Joe Vogel. < her for the Vinton 
Street Merchants, who fractured his 
leg several weeks ago while trying 
to slide into home base in a Gate 
City league game, wa* also removed 
to his home yesterday. Vogel and 
West occupied the same room st the 
Lord Lister hospital Saturday. Vogel 
< xpects to be able to hobble sround 
with the aid of crutches In a few 
dr vs. 

Frank Delehnntv, rsfrher f't the 

Cnlorf Pac ific 1 feadquarters team, has 
reproved greatly. Pelehantv has 

teen confined to the St. Jose oh hos- 
pital since July *> as a result of a 

lad cn«e of being overcome hv the' 
«at on July 4 while his team wns 

playing !n a tournament st Salt J,akr 
City, Utah. 

Henry Ra«*rtt to 

Cnarli at Shrnamlnali 
Phanandnah. la July 14 Hentj 

Tt«««»tt. 1 nivrrslty of Nabraaka 
tar klo, hn« barn alrrtrd to roarh 
at tb# Phrnandnah Iflch school. aur- 

rcr.tlnjr I. K. TUcharda, fnrmrr Hrln 
noil playar, tabo " 111 bn freshman 
much at flnmaon colleen, South 
I'.uolinn. Baaantt, vhoan honin la at 

I-*., !a f|t\, Nab., *a« anlnrtnri on] 
Wiiltcr amp'* third all Atnnrlcan j 
tram last arbllron swuon. 

Timely Hitting 
Enables Omaha to 

Win Series Final 
Koliinton'i Double. With Iwn 

Mon on Hasps in Spvpiith 

Inning. Spells Defeat 
for Saints. 

PPORTTNE hitting 
nn the part of 
those Buffaloes 
in the seventh In- 
ning of Momlay’K 
game was the big 
noise of Omaha's 
JO to 9 victory 
over St. Joseph 
In the third and 
Anal game of the 
•riles. 

With the score 

8 to 7 In favor of 
the Saints in 

Omaha's half of the seventh and iwo 
men on bases and two out, "Chief" 
Robinson, Buffalo right fielder and 
one of the leading swatsmiths of "Pa" 
Tearney's little league, clouted the 
hall out to deep right Held for a 

double, scoring both AVilder and 
Crandall with the runs that won the 
game for the Burch & Co. hall team. 
Robinson tried to stretch his hit into 
a triple, hilt the good throwing arm 
of Outfielder JJouthltt caught the 
"Chief" at third for the final out of 
the Inning 

| 

Meet Opens at 

Raeeland Track 
_ 

One nf the finest rare tracks in the 
country and one considered on a par 
with the metropolitan eastern tracks 
Is the description given the new Race 
land track ^it Aaahland, Ken., in 
a letter received from there by the 
sports department of The Omaha Bee 

The track was thrown open last 
Thursday for a 21-day summer meet 
and the majority of the horses run- 

ning there are nags that were shipped 
from I.atonia when that meet closed 
a week ago last Saturday. 

Judge W. )1 8he||ey. who officiated 
at the rec ent Ak Bar Ben spring meet 
is acting In the same capacity at 

Rkceland. Jfe also is racing secre- 

tary. 
Among those having horses entered 

in the three-weeks meet is W. R. 
Dondas who operated the pari-mutuel 
machines here at the spring meet. 
Dondas Miss Postdate ran second to 

Waukuila in the first race the open- 
ing day at Raeeland. Friday his 
Romping Mary came home ahead of 
t ne field to w n. 

I ilclen Retains 
Tennis Title 

Itr %a«uriafrd Prru. 

St. T.mils. July 14.—William TiJden 
II of Philadelphia, world* premier 
tennis player, retained his national 

lav I. ,rt title by easily defeating 
llarvev Snodgrass of Idm Angeles In 
the 14th annual championship at 

'Cripple A club here today in straight 
I seta. 6-2, 6 1. 61. 

INDIAN FIGHTER 
AWARDED MEDAL 

j James P. Donnelley, 2101 North 
Forty-eighth afreet, has received a 

medal from the government In recog 
nition of his service# in the fight 
against Sitting Bull In 1890. ('on ! 
neelev was pert of the command of 
IJeut. Knoch Crowder, who was in 
charge of the draft during the war. ! 
ID wis one f those who picked It pi 
the bodv of S iting Hull and conveyed | 
It to Fort Vales. 
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Nothing else 
will satisfy 
smokers who 
know /quality 

10c 2 for 25c ^ 15c 
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Valentine 
Unvarying High Quality Since 1848 
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Bits ̂ Misses 
tt)11)" Buffaloes 

HT. JOHKI'II <W>. 
\M.H.H.TB.HH.HI4.BB.PO. \.» 

j N tifer ib 4 I I 1 ft « I 2 5 ** 

I orrltJrn »« 5 1 I I ft ft ft 2 ft « 

I Mat lie* Ib 5 I ft 4 ft ft ft H ft ft 

Miller rf 5 * 2 5 « « «» <• 

lle.Maggio If 5 ft 1 ft » « <» Z ft «» 

Gilbert ftb 5 1 I I « » «> 2 •» «* 

I lout hit t rf 4 2 I 2 ft ft I 1 » 

Minetr.e 4 ft » « « •• <» ft I •• 

Haiti p ft ft ft 0 ft ft ft ft 2 ft 

Ho** p ft I I I ft ft ft ft 1 ♦» 

llatenport p I ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 

Total* 41 ft II 13 » « I 24 13 « 

HI KFM.OKS < W ) 

\I4.It.II TB.SH.MI Bll ro.A.K 
Thompson 2b 4 3 3 3 I ft ft 3 ft I 

Kohinaon rf 5 ft 2 3 n ti ii 2 ti ft 

f ullnp Ib 4 2 2 3 ft ft I 13 I ft 

Oaht rn If 4 « I I <1 « I ft <* • 
Honon It/. rf I I I I I « ‘» « l» «► 

O’Neil S* 5 ft I I » ft ft 3 5 « 

I .• tut ban 3b 4 « I I If ft 0 II 1 I 
Wilder v 4 2 2 3 ft ft ft ft « ft 

koupal p 3 13 5 ft ft « ft 1 ft 

x Ifailey p <1 <1 ft ft ft « ft ft 0 4* 

\( rand all II ! ft «» «» ft 0 •* « « 

Mark p ft ft <1 ft ft ft ft 0 0 

|,re p ft ft II ft II ft ft ft 0 ft 

Total* 37 HI HI 21 2 ft 2 27 14 3 
y< raudall batted for Hailey in 7th. 
Score by inning**: 

st. .lo*epli •MM1 Iftft 714— 9 
ills I (Ml 101 Oil—II 

Hllffalt.es 331 «ftft 3l»x —Ift 
Hits 332 110 31 x —1« 
Summary—llomo run: Miller. Tliree- 

l.a*e hit: lie Mnggio. Two-ba*e bit*: 
Matties. Ilouthitt. K«bin*on, ( iillt*|». Wild- 
er. Koupal (2 1. I* ii by pitched tuiJI: 
( rantlnil be Kt.s* Hun* anil hi!*: *»ff 
Haiti. 3 and ’* in 2-3 inning*: off Ho**, 0 

and ft in 5 2-3 inning*; off l»axenport, I 

and 2 in I 1-3 innings, off koupal. r» and 
H in « 2-3 inning*: off Hailey 2 and I fn 
1-3 inning; off Mack. I and 2 In 1 Inning; 
off I/ee, (I arid ft in I inning. Winning 
pitcher: Hailey. Losing pitcher: lia\en-j 
port. Struek tint: My IJaid. ft. by Ho*a, I 
I; hr Hat eriport. 2: by Koupal, 4; by I 
Hailey. 7; by Mack. I; by I-ee. none. Haee* 
on ball*: Off Haiti, non®: off lt«»**. 2;, 
off Davenport, none; off Koupal. I. off 
Hailey, none; off Mack, none: of lee., 
none. la-ft on hn*e*: St. .Inaeph, K; Oma- 

ha. K. I mpire*: llaye* anti Gaffney. 
Time: 2:in. 

___ 

Izzies, Sol ons 

Divide Twin Bill 
LINCOLN’ Neb. duly I 4 W '*' ft end 

I, rn'oln Mr a dnubh he»r»er her* 
inlay, the visitor* taking th* ?r*t, 7 ’o 
», and McDaniel broke up the *e< ond In, 
the ninth with a. ho'ne run with two men 

bases the Holona win Bins, 4 3. 

y, Dani*-i hi- a horn*"- in the la*t half f*fj 
the ninth In the ‘’rat game ift rat up. j The Htornml game resolved tntr» a1 

I iuhera- battle with I.eftv Seller* atrik-' 
ir.g ut eleven batter* and master ..of ’h*-i 
eituation until the ninth There were 

uv out t\ hen Me I tan t’a hit hi* circuit 
smash. The acores 

f*t ram** 
WICHITA LINCO..V 

ab.h po a e at* h po a e 

Smhh rf ] 4 <i ti Moore rf 4 « 2 •» 0 

Ruler b <211 stolen ,f 225O0 
K n. It 4 11 " e<i 'her 2*> 1 2 f '■ 

B«. h 11. 2 » 1 «:-klnn,r rf ; 3 1 * J 
Hc,!l ,« ,223 "Nn-.ilcr 5. 1 ] 0 0 

4 i. M. I «1 lb 4 « 0 0 

Boll 1 
MrMul n c S 5 I : »• »*»l >■» ‘ i 4 * 2 
llavlik p 6201 oi'artcr p 42,4" 

_—-S<*OOper 1 • 0 t B 

To?« a 41 15 27 it ® aOrover 1 « 0 

Total* 4« 11 x2< 10 4 
rRii**ed for McDonald »n ninth. 
xB*?ted for Darter n ninth 

Mealy out, interference with batted 
hat!. 

|*Por# by Inn ng» 
Wtrhll, .*«S •'« Jlf-. 
Lincoln .i*lw 11 \ 

Summaty Run* s,.i h liu ier (-1. Beck 
<21. Mean *lil 1 e#p! e. Skinner McDanie*. 
V Mona d, s have*, arter Hu ne jo 

.have* rif.-e bit liunring efo en 
* Oft 

off |*||. :m >• rU' out Mv Hoi. *v 

1 S, rarter j eft on ba*e*. NN 4 h::a 
li: Lincoln 12. Karn*d runs W mh aj 

1. **in T *ue 1 H ■+• 

(J Hrien an.l Shanr n 

t*<-ore second game: 
W n II IT > I Wl 1.1X4 ti! N I"> 

,t, h p » ■*» h V" * * 

Rm.ih cf S » * • Moor, cf 4 1 4 * * 

Sutler 2h 3 1 3 4 ..... rub If 2 «. • * 

Dunn r ff « » * « • Snrrt.r If 1*1; 
He. k lb 4 >1 * || » tiun ,r 21' 4 4 

Hcalcv >• 4 1 6 • u !*kin>r if 4 

■ iil'cpic If 3 1 3 •I'nnkcy 2 n 4 i- 

Hoi : b i -. • e M l) !> tiiii" 
\v» ». v 4 : .11 * M l• I** ■> 

s.ilcr, p 3 I « 2 m : •> 
p Pali,, p IMH 

Tut,I, 34 Tl2« 1» « —■ 

Tot, ft s 12 3 
iTwo out «b,n « oniDK run trutbl 
Si-ore L-. f.n.ng*: 

Wichita 010 000 002 2 
l.mruln .., *»• «>■•••'> T* 

summary Hun* Meaiv G11 Iwwple, 
Rot f. Hunt her. Skinner * >. M‘ Darnel 

Home run McDaniel Three ohm, bit; 
Mealy. THO-bmae hit: McDonald s*’ 

*.fc; (;:,>*pie. oltnm. » onkey. 4 ha* 
£ Stoien ba»es Smith. l»llle*pje. 

H*»ea un bail* Off 8# Her a. 1. off I’allaa, 
2 Struck out? By Seller*. 11. b> 1 al* 
U*. 3 itouble play OHieaple to Bolt, 
l.eft on ha**-*. Wichita, Lincoln, 2. 
Larned run*1 Wichi,a. 1 l.tnroln. 4 

Time: 2 1 mptre* Shannon and 
O’Brien 

Indians Hit Sard to ^in. 
T)ee Mo nee .11 ’4 14 Oklah oma • 

hit hard today ar.U defeated !»e* M- 
v 1 -4 king :• *v ee o- * t of 
f«»UT ffT’I'.e Off* The arorr 

K -ITT W » S MO! N VA (W 

f F er bmi 4 1 

Men re If 5 1 4 0 (l • *h n f 4 1 1 « « 
> ! a 

v 

« f • * 1 
T**e Sb I l M II t«B *b 4 1 • \ # 
Kr,Dt a* 4 « 7 Tf4' -.0 » * 

Ha -* VVsl * 4 

Rertsrn r ? ? 1 0 F4 d* •»» p 1 
--— Ruk'tsoH p ! * •» 2 ft 

miila SI II 14 -v 

(Hung! ng 10*** 

3 S I # 

•Hi e.1 for H on n th 
Score h4 inning* 

Oklahoma Chv 11? « 

y 1 
Si— •" * RUBS FflbBr. 1.udr**l* (Si 

M< Nall) Ti Khs !4’ <*'■ Knatirc' 
Home run Luderua T«' h«*e hit* Mc- 

Nallv, K- He? Sarrtfi * 

hit* Hale Brown Stolen i*a*.c* 
Kh*dot. Bo.! e l^ft on h-fei okDho * 

iMty. * lw>a Mon*4* Siruik ou' B> 
Kdmondaon. by Brow 4 Haaea »M 

haU* off Kdtnondeon 1 off R- hertaon. 
3 off Brown. Mild \ h«*» K.lm»mh 
*.'n. Robert non Ka»ne«| -une an*! h;t»: 
«»ff Kdmnndeon. 4 and 11 *n five »n-! orf- 

ih.rU in'knr* off Rohert*on. 2 an.! 4 in 
wo nnd iwt> third* innintr* (none out in 

ninth? off Hutton, none end m one in- 

ning off Brown I an.l 7 in n ** *>’■ 

l.iiv'g \ hr- V.lmond* I'm|* * 

I Pogvil and Donohue rune 4 

Harris Susprntlcd. 
AN .«ahington. July 14— Manager 

StNiilt) Harris of tb© NNnshlngton 
American league Baseball team, who 

was ©Jreted from the game yesterday 
by T’mplr© Holms, has been Indefin- 
itely suspended. He will not apaln 
enter th© lineup until President 
Johnson definitely dispose* of hia 
« ape. 

H 

Sioux City Club 
Readv to Quit 
Tristate league 

Lack of Attendance (iiven ar 

Reason by President Se- 

grist Relt/.er Brother* 
\fter Franchise 

Sotiix City. la., .Inly 14.—The pla> 
era of I he Sioux (Tty team of *be 

Tri state League will receive their* 

final salary pavmen»« today, accord- 

ing to <Je'»rge W. Segrist, president 
of the club. 

President Segrist* *fatement fol- 

lows: 
f would like to see the team s#»y 

in Sioux City and I hope some » 

rangenlent cm be made for other 

persons to take over the franchise and 
hold the team here. J cannot handle it 

longer as s losing proposition. 
It Is possible the franchise will be 

sold to persons who will keep toe 

team In Sioux City. This, hnweve 
is said to be doubtful. It the team is 

sold, it probably would he taken to 

another city. Aberdeen. S. D., stand 

Ing out as the most likelv successor. 

Aberdeen men and the Beltzer 
brother* of Lincoln, Neb., owners of 

the Lincoln franchise in the Nebraska 
state league last season, are under- 
stood to have negotiated for the fran- 
chise. It has not been learned where 
the Belize!* would Install the team 

if they succeed in buying the fran- 
chise. 

Sioux Pity \m scheduled to plav at 

Sioux Fall. S D., tomorrow. 
President Segrist said he d!d n**t 

know whether this game would be 

played, 1’nless the team ;s sold before 
Tuesday, afternoon, the game prob 
3hiy will not he played. 

The Tri-state league situation here, 
uncertain for several days, came to * 

head Saturday with the arrival of 
"Hi Mason, secretary treasurer of 
the St. Ixmis National league base- 
ball club, a "big brother" to the Sioux 

City club. While Mr. Mason, who ex 

pects to be here until Tuesday, was 

reticent Monday relative to the team 

difficulties, he indicated his belief 
that continuing operation of the team 

in Sioux City is hopless. 
Jfe pointed to the SOB attendance 

Sunday, the best baseball day of the 
week, with Sioux City playing the 
league leaders. 

'i ank Fails to Qualify. 
Totirnelles. France, July 14.—Adams 

Smith of Krie. Pa., the only Ameri- 
in In the I T,on.metre swimming race 

'»f th® Olympic swimming contests, 
failed »o qualify for the finals todav 
when he finished fourth In his semi- 

final hea*. The heat was won bv Boy 
Charlton, the Australian swimmer, 
who v*»hiercbi broke the world s re, 

ord for the d.star e when he won In 
-1 minute* ?«» 4 i seconds Arne 

Brg former record holder of Sweden 
finished second. 

/T))ACJD - 
JXesujlts 

EMPIRE. 
F.rs* rice Five fur < n|i 

If Mnn (Mansell) !. I I I 5 * * 

V e*- ant Hill e » 4 2 
CroaawiH d! Fa tori .% 

Time ©1 4-; Akbar Nab I* Imd 
Crump, Headnrk Ixtrd Vergie « 

* 
aiTiitn. Jil>e. Golden Wings and to a 
Sweet also ran. 

Second ra *> S t furlongs P .nce Leopold ( a.ahan. Il l II*! 
Mungo < B Breunir.g). S-l | f 
See It Through (McAteet.II 

e ! le}-5 Confetti. Quarar.»:r* 
Agev a. I.aur L-ongndge Con. eat, Ki 
Ban: • m Co tic. Blue and Red Boltov. 
Thunderbolt. Col I^abold, Hir Dawn 
**T Gerard Martler. K e nnd jtm Jam 
also ran. 

Third ra. e M e and Tf r«'(!i 
Vav Fartv R Breunir.g). 9-1 T-lt ] ] 
Inaula’e Harvey). « f | 
Mm* Belle (Brother* t-i T 1 F 4-5. Foor Sport, Water G r 
K een*n. Hast Indian Sca^e Crew Ma 

•V? ; lrr~** Swoenej F- gh' 1 gh-t v * do w lawn and The Er;afrtr a * 
ran. 

Four: h Ri-e—1 m a 

r: McA ee) 1-1,4 I ! * 
*■ ae »t tl. Fetor 4.1 
Sha?"*ock (F R rtur'ng 4 

* -* R 1* Wa'-er Fs ** a 
Pep; a tan **0 Trrp f.nisfeed *e -h-4 

bu- «*• d*rjue!*fied 
R* e M e a d T* va*d* 

V r,,o IT «> T.a-g) <■ C’-a-l 4 9 
R ue Haw k Ra’ a -.fc J I 
> -' H h (P F-em ,-g 

1 «* \nre c— * ^ W, c 
_u Her : M D » and F « I»e also 'an 

h Re e—* * for long* 
\ a a I. ) t 4 e 
k v nc (T.ecere i-» 0r- 
t;eorCe "rMar t,1 fmilahan). ... 1 » 

F’jor. 1 Rodeo Freva Profit u* e 
1 * 1-e Rot *sd O' er 14a- 
also ran. 

II MV THORNE. 
’*f **T* Five furlonge 

Rub't r, * 51 4| 
Runderk 1Sv » 1 
Surprise (Gertie. 1 

runs 1 Mb 4 Holir »r Bend ba Or m • her lee and rUlooa ateo *r. 
>e, .,nd ra e S« furlongs 

>; »'■* >■ 2: It even Blotter Vt TVrtv. t ; tVe< " arbe iu. --Oev » #s#s 

,, 
5 ■*r5*‘ 1 1 1 Victor e I’lM-rm* 

I u.’kv. K* k Heather. Kcckv Mo .a a a 
er.t Mom I <n. 11. as*o ran. 

Third rac* S \ furlongs 
j»t David »Mr Dor" .: • \ .4 #U! 

Soooksie Brmdlev (Weiner) 4 1 
Sanola (Frank) \ « 

T true 1 12 2-1 Klua.ve P©*nS’...n 
Kings Raneom. Jmdv lei end toon* 
also ran. 

Fourth race Mile end a a x.eertfc 
"ell V D Horn) 41 ! 1 ever. 

Blilv Star iWntner) even • 
Raider (McDermott .. ,1a 

Time 144 2 5. Fa w G'etks la 
i*- ’• 1 ■-■’ i.alia a so ran 
•el' 4 Ka 

hifth Ta e M le a-d 7* va-da 
Tavi V .m F'oreHUo) *‘a "I T9 
Chaplet ftlriffm) ... 1-1 « ► 

Yrri« k J .»n*a ) is 
I*1 me ** k |>e ti p* fen i'ip, Re.'» 

D 1 k at* I*"! *•> 'regen also ran 
>\th a e M’e an) a an teem h 

Mamen 1 Fickrna) II 9 2 T 
H or Ra 1 ret t) $ \ > 

Helrakate (Smith) 
T e 14? J M ,m Claire 

RamW n K’le# O R v Wet a and Vs • 
Fin* a an ran 

W INOHOR 
F * a # Five furlongs 

.’■dm V n leave- vCorev ) f d 4 as f S*» 
ReprMi'end (Abel).H » *> 

Head t'over 1W ilson) ** 
Tore 1 el 4 Black foot Da -ea 

Run' p 'taste* Rlvie <'o»kJon Ro *• 
Kan.tv. t'api 'S v’ a a Bel’, and Ta • 

a Iso ran 

Sc *nd ra -e s x furlongs 
Sea Wolf tl eboM) U te I M I 
>' st fall 1 Sterling 1 1! *k ) 
Gelantman if'inthwn) 

Time S 14 Thorns Wp, v a-a 

Bank** Hreaa Unno* Man lua-eha 
P> "hi ah 1 .adv Abho aed ? s • 

• Is** *an 
T h d * * 5 e o n ga 

h.'l D«.l G " at'bi « * « 

Sun 1 -ad> it: "alia) 7 •%$ 4 k « 

N* -* a Hurt on (t'halme*) 1 
T'. e 1 II 1 HermtdaD b *§• * oa« 

S ‘ppllant Renown Xtav 1 Ipvd *#v s 

J)»t*a 'I iMnbrtt* »n«4 'hi-Oim a * •* 

Fourth tit « X4*le and a a.»(e*en*h 
S. at et Bugle' tf la? k 1 17 *♦ : > * • 

T der Seth (Navi *41. • 

IV')v laiihioa tCheltwere) *• 
T" •* I l< t i f*4» Gen 1vae* 

to Jl uv H^.\|tnr. S' |t v7oea v'a • 

r*Mt»brrs and t'enta- a a’b 110 
*vfth ta e Mile end em e «hth 

Faa Me* k tl et «) t *• »* •"* 
k'n* a CnwM »" teo« ) I I# ent 
Vh.vrp.4-ka < Che mere 1 e«4 

I • »! Ti n bier ed 


